
Secure Your Booths in January

How To Reserve a Council-Secured Cookie Booth in Smart Cookies 
 
NOTE ON BOOTH SCHEDULING FOR THE LOTTERY. Follow the first 7 steps below except the lottery booth scheduler will be in Purple. 
The First Come, First Served scheduler is in Blue. Troops will receive an email after the lottery is drawn listing any booths they received. 

 y Login to your account at abcsmartcookies.com.
 y Select “Booth” then “Schedule Booth.”
 y The First Come, First Served schedule will appear at the top of the screen and the available locations will appear down the left side.
 y Use the ‘Search’ field to find booth locations by date, time or zip code.
 y Double click on the name of the booth you want to secure. A calendar screen will display available dates in blue.
 y Single click any date(s) in blue. The available booth time will appear below. Select your desired time then click “Save.”
 y From the main menu, select “Booth” then “My Reservations” to see your booth reservations.
 y If you wish to cancel a booth request AFTER you have saved the request, go to “Booth” then “My Reservations.” Scroll all the way to 
the far right of the reservation row and click “Remove Reservation,” then click “Delete Forever.”

 y By deleting your booth reservation, it will open up for other troops to reserve.

Council-Secured Cookie Booths
     
         COOKIE BOOTH LOTTERY!
Booth locations including malls and Walmarts will be put into a lottery for opening weekend and beyond. This will allow equal access 

to all troops interested in securing a location. Troops may try for two open slots and will be awarded either one or no booths (no troop 

will get two in the lottery). Once the lottery winners are drawn, the booth scheduler will open for the traditional First Come, First Served 

time slots.

Lottery Sites = all sites. Any premium booth slots leftover at the Lottery will revert to First Come, First Served.  

SEE ALL THE COOKIE BOOTH SITES AT: gsbadgerland.org/cookies 
 

Booth Lottery Dates 
Sign-up:     January 14, 10am - January 15, 10am 
      (troops sign up for two slots to be entered in the lottery)
Lottery Selection: January 15, 11am 
 

First-Come, First Served Dates 

1st Week Sign-up:  January 16, 6am - January 19, 7am 

      (troops may reserve 3 booth time slots weekly) 

Additional Slots: Scheduler reopens every Sunday at 8am

  

How To Get Your Troop-Secured 
Cookie Booth into the Cookie Booth 
Locator Database

 y Log in to your account at abcsmartcookies.com.
 y Under “Booth” click “Troop Secured Booths” then fill in the * fields.
 y Click “Save” after all your booth information is entered.
 y Click “Request Appointment Times” to enter booth dates and times.
 y Select dates from the calendar view and then enter starting time and 

ending time, denoting AM or PM.
 y Click “Save” after all your booth times are entered.
 y Once your booth is approved, you will receive an email stating you are 

approved for the specific cookie booth.

Troop-Secured Cookie Booths
 y These booths are reserved by the troop.
 y Contact the store manager or property owner to request 
your date and time.

 y List your booth sale in Smart Cookies so that it will show 
up on the national “Cookie Booth Locator” for customers 
looking for cookies.

 y Ideas for Cookie Booth Locations: 
- Banks 
- Hair Salons 
- Parking Lots (with permission and safety protocols) 
- Garage Booth (pop-up tent and promote like a yard sale)
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